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LEGALNOTH E

Aorth Carolina
Robeson County
Notice to Credors and Debtors
oj h icker Butlurd, Deceased
I he undersigned. basing qualifiedas the Admuiistraloi <>| ihel Male

ofW leker Dullard ol Robeson C ounlv
North I arolyia. this i- to notil\ all
persons basing elainis against the
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before ninert (90)
days trom Dccemhei 7. 2000 in this
notiee *nill pled in bai ol their reeotery

All pei sons indebted to the estate
will please make immediate put ment
to the undersigned

1 his 2 I st day ol I Xxembei. 2000
Jimmy dullard

Administrator, Estate oj D icker
Dullard
PO Bo x I US

RaefordXC 283 '6
James Gregory Bell

Attorney, Estate ofM icker
Bullard
PO Box US''

JJJ A'. Elm Street
L umberton XC' 28359

(910) 738-5530
(910) 738-3699 FAX

2-12

LEGALNOTICE
Xonh Carolina
Robeson County
A otice to Creditors and Debtors
ojRalph Hund, Deceased

I he undersigned, bating qualifiedas the Administrator of the I state
ol Ralph Hunt of Robeson County
North Carolina, this is to notiit all
persons bating elainis against the
said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or belore ninett (90)
days from Deeember 21. 2000. "or this
notice ttill be pled in bar of then 1
recovery

All persons indebted to the estate 1
ttill please make immediate pat ment
to the undersigned

This 21 st dat of I Jecember. 2000
JucqulelineHunt

Executrix, Estate ofRalph Hunt P
122 Friendship Drive
LumbertonXC 2835S
James Gregory Bell

A ttorney. Estate ofRalph Hunt I
PO Box 887

-131 X. Elm Street J
Lumberton XC 28359 '

(910) 738-5530
(910) 738-3699 FAX

1-12

FOR RENT
Five room house I block ofUNC

$325 per month plus S300 deposit
Call 521-9006 after 6pm

Marital Distress Sale
Divorced Must sell Time Share

at Five Star GoldCrown Resort. Two
bedroom in Red Time. Financing
available Call 521-1541

FORSALE I
1994 Pontine Grand Am Four 1

door, ac/ptv/am-fm cassette plater
"

Mint condition $5,500 Call 521- <
1 ^41. !

1987 Toyota Ccltca. Four speed.
?!-r , Good cheap transportation$2,500. Call 521-1541

ROBESON COMMUNITY !
COLLEGE

English as Second Language
. (ESL) Instructor

Minimum of a Bachelor's Degree '

from a regionally accredited institu- 1

tion. Must have teaching experience '
in a non-traditional community collegeor public school setting with j
adequate knowledge in English, Sci- 1
ence, social Science, Social Studies, '

Mathematics and Literature. Must
be bilingual and available to work (

Monday-Friday, 7:30a.m.-2:30p.m. '

or other assigned hours at the Lum-
berton Correctional Institution and
other assigned locations. Contact
Personnel Services, PO Box 1420
Lumberton. NC 28359. Telephone
(910)618-5680, ext. 142 or ext. 185.
Closing date: Friday, January 19
2001 by 3:00 p.m.

BREAK VPSALE
She's gone and 1 kept the car 1989

Toyota Camry. Automatic with air.

power windows, cruise control
$2,500. Call Rick at 521-1541

I.EMI. XOTICE
\orth ( iirolinu
Robeson Count)'

.\otue oj Sale
Kenneth R Mav nor and Wife

Gcraldinc B Ma>nor. Fossit B
MaynorLudlum. Single. Alice MaynorNewton and Husband. Jtmniv
Newton. WandaM CarterandHushandYailCancr.GeraldD Mav nor.
Jr Single. Nl\ra M Dccsc'and
Husband. Roger Dccsc. Ciina M
RetelsandHusband. JuddicA Revels111. Mark T Locklcar and Wife
Palsy D Locklcar. Jason P Locklcar.Single.. Carmcl J Locklcar
Single. DonaldR Morgan and Wife
Grace Morgan. John Lewis Morgan
and Wife Aurclia Morgan. Gene A
Lowrv and Wife, Cinch Lowrv.Zeb
Lowrv. Jr and Wife. Ann Lown'
Earl J Lown and Wife. Louise
Low r\ Jack Low ry and Wife. Connie
Low ry Dennis Lowrv and Wife
Judy Lowiy Helen M Schcirbcch
Single. Oh\ la M Revels, and Husband.Juddic Revels. Jr. Patsy M
Barber and Husband. Rudv Barber
rFrankicM Lowrv. Single.'Barrv A
Mav nor and Wife. Beth Mav nor
Geoffrey L Maynor.and'Wifc.SharonMav nor; Stephanie Mclntvre
and Husband. Richard Mclntvre
Kinibcrh Ma) nor. Single' Mclanic
Scnneit and Husband. Ravmond
Scnnctt' Carolyn Stutts and Husband.James Sums. Marvin W
Lowrv Jr. Single'RonaldH Lown
and W ife Sonv a Low rv' Tolberi \V
Lowrv and Wife Gypsy Lown.
°? ara L Conner and Husband.
William Conner. Murnll M. Lovvty
and Wife, Jean Lowrv. Curliss W
Lowrv and S Wife. Aiine Lowrv. C
B Lowrv and Wife. Sandv Lown
Dcanna Warner. Single Julia L
Russell. Single. Julia Nicole Brooks
and Husband. Brian Brooks. Evan
H Lown Single' Tvron D. Lown
Ir Single. Jane A Farrcll andHu'saand.Gene Farrcll. Susan G
A'rmstron and Wife. Bonnie
Armstrong; and Nancv J Dclgado
andHusband Ernie Dclgado; Vinita
d. Clark. Single.

Petitioners
vs.

Douglas Mav nor. Jr Single; ShaonR Maynor. Single. Gabrial
slaynor. Single; Romona Roberts. Divorced;JuncF. Lowiy. Single; Internal
Lcvcnuc Scnice' Pembroke Housing
Authority; andDobbs Enterprises. Inc..

Respondents.
Under and by virtue ofan Order of

the Superior Court ofRobeson Counts
Nonh Carolina, entered oh the October9. 2000. made in the Special
Proceeding entitled as herein above
the undersigned, who was by said Orderappointed Commissioner to sell
the lands desenbed in thepetition, will
on the Januarv 19. 2001 at Twelve
D'clock Noon at the Front Door of the
Robeson County Courthouse in Lumxrton.NC. offer for sale to the highest
udder for cash, that certain tract or
MrccI ofland lyingand being in Union
township. Robeson Countv North
-arolina and more particularlv dcicribcdas follows

TRACT ONE:
Beginning at a point in the cast

ight-of-way ofthe Atlantic Coast Line
<ai 1 road andthe center ofBack Swamp
anal and runs thence with the said

nghi-of-way line South 32 degrees 23
ninulcs West to a slake in the line of
he H H Lowers Estate; thence with
he line ofsaid estate South 84 degrees
Lv minutes East26.50chainstoastakc
and pointers; thence North 35 degrees
East 85(1 chains to the center of said
^anal; thence up to the center of said
canal in a nortnwesterlv direction to
ihcpointofbeginning. containing47 8
acres more or less andbcingLot #60 as
shown on map or Truckton Farms,
made by F F Wctmorc. in 1915 and
recorded in the office orthe Register of
Deeds ofRobeson County And being
the same propertv convcved bv deed
data! October 17. 1983 from W N
Jackson. Wm S Gordy. Jr.. and L R
Varscr. to E T Lowcry. as wall shown
recorded in the Robeson Countv Registry.6

TRACK TWO:
Beginning at the corner of Tract

>lo 1 in the div ision of the H. H
Lowcry Estate, and runs the last line
of Tract No 1 reversed. North 33
degrees48 minutes East 38.00chains
and 35 links to the sixth corner of
Tract No I. thence crossing the railroad.South 85 degrees 25 minutes
East 29 00 chains and 16 links to an
iron pin by two pine pointers, thence
North 26 degrees 09 minutes East
8 00 chains and 15 links to an iron
pinby three pine pointerson the West
edge of the Back Swamp Canal,
thence South 02 degrees 14 minutes
West 23 00 chains and 33 links loan
iron pin by one gum and one maple
pointers, pointer, thence South 52
degrees 50 minutes East 8 00 chains
and 22 links to ani iron pin in one of
the original lines, thence South 61
degrees 51 West 28 00 chins and 30
links to an iron pin by one dogwood
and one pine pointer, thence South
83 degrees 21 minutes West 6.00
chains and 99 links to an iron pin.
thence North 51 degrees 44 minutes
West 5.00 chains and 99 links to an
iron pin; thence North 51 degrees 44

minutes West 5 tKi chains and SO
links to an iron pin. thence to and
with a line ditch between the lands of
H H Lossrs and A B Lours South
t>4 degrees 5' minutes West 20 oo
chains and 5| links to the interscclionof the ditch with the original
outside line, thence with the original
outside line. North 27 degrees it
minutes West II oo chains and 48
links to the beginning containing155 51 acres, more or less and beingall of Tract No Two (2)of the H H
Lours Estate And being the same
property eons eyed by deed dated July25 l%7 from Telford A Lours and
Wife. Florence Lossrs to Elmer T
Lours and recorded in Book lo-C.
Page 17. Robeson Counts Rcgisirs

Excepting I 0 acres deeded to
Charles Locklcar and ss ifc. Vcrgie ()
Locklcar by Elmer T Lowry and
Wife. Vera Mas nor Loss rs Mas 15.
1985. recorded in Deed Book 545
Page 284. Robeson Counts Rcgisirs

The 1 52 acre parcel described as
folloss s is a part of the abos c described
real properts but shall be sold separate
pursuant to the Court Order

Thatccrtatn tract ofland Is ing about
4 5 miles Southwest of the center of the
Toss n ofPembroke. NC. about 1 Omilc
Northeast of the Tossn of Flrod. NC.
adjacent to and on the Southwestern
sidcofpaxedSccondars RoadNo 1154.
adjoining lands noss or forincrly owned
bs Bcrncs Dial on the Southsscst and
oiher lands noss or formerly bs Elincr
T Lours on the Northwest and Southeastand being more particulars
dcscncd as follows to-ssit Beginning
at a new pk nail in the center ofpas ed
Sccondar> Road No 1154. said nail
being located North 27 deg 49 min
West 122 51 A from an existing 1/2
inch iron rod in the centerofsaid pas ed
road, at its intersection with the Southeasternline of the original tract of
which this is a part and running thence
South 62 deg 11 min. 00 sec West
passing through a new 1/2 inch iron
pipe at 50.0 ft. and continuing a total
distance of459.98 ft to a new 1/2 inch
iron pipe in the Southsscstcm line f
said original tract, thence as said line.
North 29 deg 29 mm 15 sec West
149 49 ft. to a new 1/2 inch iron pipe:
thence North 62 deg 11 min 000 sec/
East 444._51 ft. to a new p k. nail in the
center of the abos e mentioned pas ed
Road: thence as the center ofsaid road.
South 27 deg. 49 min. 00 see. East
149.40 ft, to the beginning containing1 52 acre more or less and being a
portion of that 155 51 acre Tract No. 2
ofthe H. H... Lossrs Estate as shown on
a map of same recorded in Book of
Maps 4 at Page 152 in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Robeson Counts.
Subject to however any Rights ofWas
noss owned by the North Carolina Departmentof Transportation on paved
SecondaryRoad No. 1154 Bearings ofthe above arc referenced to N C. Grid
(NAD-27V Deed Book 719 at Paac
575.

The abos c description was drassn
bs Tommy A Roach. Professional
from an actual field survey on December12. 2000.

The highest bidder at the sale
will be required to make a cash
deposit not to exceed the greater of
fix e percent (5%) of the amount of
the bid or seven hundred fiftx dollars($750.00) when knocked dow n
to him. and thebalance upon confirmationof the ale.

The sale will be reported to the
court and will remain open for advanceor upset bids for a period of
ten (10) days Ifno advance or upset
bids are field ssith the Clerk ofSupcriorCourLthe sale ssillbe confirmed.

The sale is subject toall outstandingliens, encumbrances, taxes, and
assessments.

This the 18th das of December.
2(8)0

Artie Jacobs, Commissioner
P.O. Box 999

Pembroke, NC 28372
(910) 521-3413
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LEGAL NOTICE
North Carolina
Robeson County

Notice to Creditors and
Debtors ofJames Earl Jacobs,

Deceased
I he undersigned, having qualifiedas Administrator the Estate of

James Earl Jacobs, deceased, late of
Robeson County , this is to notify all
persons basing claims against said
estate to present them to undersigned
on or before the 28th day of March.
2001. or this notice w ill be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
w ill please make inunediate pay menl
to the undersigned.

This the 28th dav ol December
2000

Ms. l.eeannu Jacobs
Post Office Box 282
Pembroke, NC 28372

/. OCKI.EARJACOBS,HUNTA
BROOKS

Attorneys at Law
P.O. Box 999

Pembroke,N(' 283 72
Telephone: (910) 521-3413

1-18

HELP WANTED
$7 2(8) P° 1 54.500WORKIN HOME International
company needs Supervision. Assis(tmts& Computer users 1 rainingfree booklet: l-800-87.5-.590l/PocketOfMone) .com

Robeson Community College
Resource Services Secretary

Associate of Applied Science Degreein Office Systems Technology or
Information S> stems is required Must
type a minimum of 45 words per
minute (typing test will be administered).be proficient inthe use of
Microsoft Ot I ice and possess a strong
command of the English language
Responsible for assisting the graphicc
artist in the collating, folding, and
quality control ofall books, brochures
and assorted printing materials. ContactPersonnel Sen ices. PO Box 1420.
l.umberton. NC 28359 Telephone
(9101 618-5680. ext 142 Closing
date Friday. Janaun 26. 2001 b\
3 .00 p.m
An EqualOpportunity Employer.

I-IS
'

Tired of Living Paycheck to
Paycheck!! Could This Be Your
Window of Opportunity?

Ifwe can show you a way to earn
several hundred dollars per week,
part-time, are you in a position to
spend S349.00: ifyou like what vou
^ear? Call: 800-707-5003.

ATTN; WORK FROM HOME
S982-5,947/mo PT/FT
1-888-709-8725 or
w w w .stairwav(ocglth.cnm

POSITION VACANCY
DIRECTOR OFHOUSING^

Position Summary : Will be
responsible for planning, coordinating.and implementing all housing
activities of ihe I.umbce Tribe of
North t arolina. Will administer all
phases of ihe l.umbee Tribe s Indian
Housing I rograni under the diree- ~

Hon of the Executive Director and
Ihe Hoard of Directors Will providecommunity, and economic development.

Desirable SkiMs, Know ledge,
and Abilities: Ability to plan, organizc.ami snp.-ry ^.n operations of
the I limbec 1 ribe's Housing Progrant,t'onsirdcrable knowledge of
policies and regulations of federal
housing programs operated hv the
US Department of Housing and UrbanDevelopment Ability to
understand and interpret policies,
regulations, and procedures of federaland state housing programs.
Excellent writing and oral skills.
Knowledge of general principles of
housing development and property
management, preparation of bids,
budgets, contracts, and agreements.
A high- energy person is required
who can empathize and communicateto clients understanding of
policies and regulations with patience.
and compassion

Qualifications: Ciraduation front
an accredited four- year college or

university with a degree in Business
or Public Administration preferred
Three to five years of an increasingly
responsible nature of housing or communitydevelopment experience with
supervisory and management experience.with excellent knowledge of
federal program operations and management.or any equivalent
combination of experience and trainingwhich provides the required
knowledge, skills and abilities.

Salary range $ 49.458- $73,493
Excellent Benefit Package
Native American Lumbee PreferenceWill Apply

SendResume to: Atten: ExecutiveDirector. Lumbee Regioilal
Development Association

Post Office Box 68
Pembroke. NC 28392

19 2uu1'"1': *°r resumes's January
The agency reserves the right to

reject all applicants.

In Loving Memory
Bessie Lee Locklear Chavis

September 4, 1933- December
27, 2000

Bessie Lee Locklear Chavis of 31
South Ann Street, Baltimore, MD,
formerly of Robeson County died
December 27,2000. She was the oldestfounding member of South
Broadway Baptist Church and a Sundayschool teacher.

Mrs. Chavis was the daughter the
late John Leach and Roberta Locklear.Loving and cherished mother
and mother-in-law ofWanda and Jerry
Locklear, Rosemary and Gregg
Schneberger, ReginaandJeffBaldwin
and Gerald Chavis. Loving grandmotherto Jeff Chavis, Anthony
Chavis. Jeremy Locklear. Philip
Chavis. Amy Schneberger and Lois
Brewington. Marlene Dial, Lottie
Scott. Jovina Chavis.. Will Locklear.
F.ddie Locklear Sr.. Ransom Lockleai
and the late Johnny Locklear.

Mrs. Chavis came to Maryland
with her husband, Ernest Chavis ir
1953. She began a 29 year career al
General Motors Corporation where
she retired. She was a wife, mother
teacher and friend to countless individuals.Rev. James Dial once state tc
her in a dream, "You are the one tc
hedge the gap" and she was true tc
that calling until the Lord took hei

Authentic VIAGRA®
Discreetly delivered to your

home or office. Physician reviewed.
Introductory Offer

$90.00
Alto available: Xenlctl, Propeclt,

Celebrex, ClarttJn
CALL FOR FREE ORDER FORMS

1-888-872-2030
New Age Medical Center, LLC.

The True Lord's Day- Saturday or Sunday?
The greatest ambition that can grip the human heart is the desire to be like

Jesus So does it make anv difference what da> a person keeps for the Sabbath?
Is anv das acceptable to God'' Are sse willing to las aside preconceived ideas
and be led bs the Holy Spirit into all truth? Join Elder Joseph Bullard in this
Search for truth as he turns to the Word of God for the answers to these
important questions.

The example of Jesus is clear. Luke 4:16: "And he came to Nazareth,
sshere he had been brought up: and as his custom was. he went into the
synagogue on the Sabbath das. and stood up for to read "

The Lord has a day. Revelation 1:10: "1 was in the Spirit on the Lord's
das. and heard behind me a great voice, as of a trumpet."

The Lord's day is the Sabbath. Mark 2:27-28: "And he said unto them.
The Sabbath was made for man. and not man for the Sabbath: Therefore, the
Son of man is Lord also of the Sabbath."

Jesus is the creator, so He created thefirst Sabbath. John 1:1-3, 14: "In
the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God. and the Wordsvas
God. The same was in the beginning with God. All things were made by him:
and without him was not anything made that was made. ...And the Word was
made flesh and dsselt among us. (and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the
only begotten of the Father.) full of grace and truth."

Godtook an ordinary day with 24 hours in it anddidthree things: Genesis
2:1-3: "Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, and all the host ofthem.
And on the seventh day God ended his work which he made; and he rested on
the seventh day from all his work which he had made. And God blessed the
sev enth day, and sanctified it: because that in it he had rested from all his work
which God created and made."

In the Ten Commandments Godspeaks ofthe Lord's Day. Exodus 20:8II:"Remember the Sabbath day. to keep it holy. Six days shalt thou labor and
do all thy work: but the seventh day is the Sabbath of the LORD thy God; in
it thou shalt not do any work. thou, nor thy son, nor thy daughter, thy
manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within,
fty gates; For in six days the LORD made heaven and earth, the sea. and all

P?hat in them is. and rested the seventh day; wherefore the LORD blessed the
Sabbath day. and hallowed it.

The seventh day is Saturday. Luke 23:46, 54-56; 24:1-6: "And when
Jesus had cried with a loud voice, he said. Father, into thy hands I commend
my spirit and havincsawrtVius, he gave up the ghost...And that day was the
preparation, and the^abbath drew on. Ana the women also, which came with
himJrorn Galilee, followed after, and beheld the sepulchre, and hpw his body
eras laid. And they returned, and prepared spices and ointments; and rested
the Sabbath day according to the commandment...Now upon the first day of
the week, very early in the morning, they came unto the sepulchre, bringing
the spices which they had prepared, and certain others with them. And they
found the stone rolled away from the sepulchre. And they entered in. and
found not the body ofthe Lord Jesus. And it came to pass, as they were much
perplexed thereabout, behold, two men stood by them in shining garments;
And as they were afraid, and bowed down their faces to the earth, they said
unto them. Why seek ye the living among the dead? He is not here, but is risen;
remember how he spake unto you when he was yet in Galilee."

What day did the Apostle Paul keep as the Holy Day? Acts I 7:2: "For I
know this, that after my departing shall grievous wolves enter in among you,
not sparing the flock. Also of your own selves shall men arise, speakingperverse things to draw away disciples after them:"

Jesus will not change, should we? Hebrews 13:8: "Jesus Christ the sameyesterday, and today and forever."
Ifwe love Jesus', what does He ask? John 14:15: "If ve love me, keapmiycommandments."

Thus Saith God's Word
by Rav. Tad Brooks

Personal Accountability
"I have no pleasure in the death of him that dieth, said the Lord God;wherefore turn yourselves, and live." Ezekiel 18:32
Each person must decide to accept orreject God's wayofsalvation. Thereis much said ofChristian love but very little is told offaithfulness to the word

ofGod. NoMrtany today can be recognized as to where they stand in Christ.
Not many will Use the topic of saved or deceived.

I have read some what of Dr. W.B. Riley who was the pastor ofthe First
Baptist Church in Minneapolis and the founder of the NorthwesternSchools. In his Christian calling he took up the battle to fight offthe liberals.
In doing so, he became distressed and gave up the fight, hoping to find a
unified movement outside his convention which he might join. He found
none and he stayed in the Northwestern Baptist Convention.

But before his death, he was so greatly convicted that he felt that he could
not and would not die in a convention which had left the planned way ofsalvation set by God. Brother Riley sent an article to the Sword ofthe Lordandmimeographed copiesofthis article widespread announcing that he was
leaving the Northern Baptist Convention and that he dare not die in it. He
said he must not have his influence on he side ofthe ecumenical movement.
And so Dr. Riley came out and died as an independent.We are now, my friend, faced with this ecumenical (inclusive programof supporting whatever movement, just so they speak about Christian love,but-faithfulness to God is not mentioned.)

Brother Ezekiel said "But ifa man bejust and do that which is lawful and
right." In Genesis the 25th Chapter the story is told oftwo boys who grewand as they did, one became a cunning hunter, a man ofthe field; and Jacobs
was a plain man. Their father Isaac loved Esau, because he did eat of his
venison. But Rebekah loved Jacob.

Jacob was a good cook and Esau a man who spent his life plotting andplanning. He came in from the field and Esau said to Jacob," feed me. 1 amfaint." And Jacob said, "Sell me your birthright." Esau said, "Well here I
am at the point of death and this birthright can't do me any good." And he
sold it for a mess of pottage. And Esau eat and scripture says he went awayand despised his birthright.

I know some folks today who have sold their birth right. They went back
into the field ofthe world, but like Esau, you will have to come in and youwillgiveaccountofyourstewardship. Personal accountability. "In the placewhere the tree falleth, there shall it be." Eccl. 11:3. Wise Solomon said ifthe
tree falls toward the south or the north, in the place where the tree falls, let
it be. Ifyoudie in your sins, Jesus said himself, you cannot come. John 8:21.
Jesus said yecannot. IfJesus says thatyou cannot, then you cannot. Dr. Rileygot out of a convention that did not preach accountability. Dr. Riley did not
believe all who said that they were saved were saved.

Dr. Riley knew that atree which-fell to the north was north, but there is
a group in our midst with an emotional excitement, a mingling of the true
with the false, that it is well if adopted to mislead.

Yet none of us need be deceived. In the light of God's word it is not
difficult to determine the nature of these movements.-Wherever man
neglects the testimony of the Bible, turning away from those plain, soul
testing truths which require selfdenial and renunciation ofthe words, there
we may be sure that God's blessing is not bestowed. And by the rule which
Christ himselfhas given, ye shall know them by their fruits. Matthew 7:16.
It is evident that these movements are not ofGod.

Oh, my friend, God has given us a revelation of himselfand to all who
accept them they are ashield against the deception ofSatan. It is the neglectof these truths that has opened the door to evils which are now becomingso wide spread in the religious world. The law of God and this is
importance, the law of God has been, to a great extent, lost sight #f.
A wrong conception of the character, the perpetuity and the obligationof the divine law has led to error in relation to conversion and sanctification,and has resulted in lowering the standard of piety in the church.
Here; my friend, is to be found the secret to the lack of the spirit and

power ofGod in the revivals of our time.
We for years speak ofJesus, how he loved everybody and he does, but

i he also demands accountability. There seems to be a lost sermon preachedt on the danger to enforce the divine law. in the days of the past the pulpit> was an echo of the voice of conscience. The ministers gave a wonderfulmajesty to their calling by being examples of the master and givingprominence to the law, its precepts and its threatenings.) Theyreportedthetwogreatmavims ihm Hie law is a tr i.-.-criptofdivine) perfection and that a miiii v,ho ,v , i |. vc ||... ;u. not love the
r 3S We." aS lhc gospel ,s a m,rTOr Electing the truecharacter ofGod. Personal accountability. Every man, said Brother Paulpassrcview before God and is registered to faithfulness or^ sflv^LnCH i , '/if'* my friend' can'1 lie nonh and south. You cannotbe saved and lost at the same time. You are in or out. Saved or deceived.


